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Dear Parent/Carer

Year 6 into Year 7

I am delighted that your child has been offered a place here at The Colne
Community School and College from September 2021 and would like to take the
opportunity to welcome you and inform you of some important dates.

Your child will be invited to attend an Induction Day which will be held on Tuesday 6
July 2021 where they will be able to meet their Form Tutor and other members of
their tutor group.  Details of what your child will need to bring with them and transport
arrangements will be sent to you nearer the time.

Our Parent/Carer Information Evening will also be held on Tuesday 6 July 2021
starting at 5.30pm until 7.30pm and you will again be sent details in due course.
Please be aware that these may be subject to change and as a school we will follow
advice from the Department for Education but will update you with any changes.

Your child’s current primary school will provide us with contact information for you
and any emergency contacts linked to your child. I would like to request that you
ensure that your contact information and important details are correct and up to date,
such as address, mobile phone number which will be used to inform parents of
school closures, and email address, which will be used for reports and other school
communications.

Year 6 students will be placed into form groups based on information from their
current primary school which will allow us to group students together to give them
the best possible start.  Miss Harrigan, Year 7 Transition Leader, will liaise with each
primary school to collate this information.

We will be holding a uniform sales event on Tuesday 6 July 2021 in the Sports Hall
between 3.00pm and 5.00pm.  This event will be with our uniform supplier and gives
you the opportunity to purchase school uniforms directly for your child and try items



on for size and to ensure a correct fit (subject to guidance regarding the trying on of
clothing at the time).  There will be no price difference or discount applied to any
items at this event to the on-line purchase prices. Our uniform supplier is an on-line
service and I strongly encourage you to have a look at the website -
www.yourschoolwear.co.uk

I would also like to take this opportunity to remind you to apply for a bus pass if your
child will be travelling on school transport.  Bus passes are not automatically
issued even though your child has gained a place here at The Colne.  Students
who have not applied are not entitled to travel until Essex County Council have
authorised and allocated them a seat and the school has no sway over this decision.
You must contact Essex County Council online www.essex.gov.uk/schooltransport
on 0345 6032200.  Please allow at least three weeks for Essex County Council to
process your school transport application.

We recognise that the move from primary to secondary school can sometimes be a
worrying time for parents as well as students.  We hope that the Induction Day and
Evening on 6 July will reassure you and your child, giving us an opportunity to talk
through administrative arrangements and help to answer any questions which may
arise.

If you have any questions or queries, please do not hesitate to contact Miss Harrigan
here at the school via email transition@colne.essex.sch.uk

Yours faithfully

Steven Crane
Head of School
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